JUDICIAL CANDIDATE

- Appointment of Campaign Treasurer and Designation of Campaign Depository for Candidates (DS-DE 9)
- Statement of Candidate (DS-DE 84)
- Statement of Judicial Candidate (DS-DE 83)
- Candidate Oath Judicial Offices (DS-DE 303JU)
- Form 6 and Instructions
- Broward County Statement of Ethical Practices
- Candidate and Campaign Treasurer’s Handbook
- VR Instructions Handbook
- Code of Judicial Conduct
- Chapters 99 Florida Statutes Book
- Chapter 105 Florida Statutes Book
- Chapter 106 Florida Statutes Book
- Listing of Reporting Dates
- Election Dates and Activities Calendar
- SOE Order Price List
- Gov. Memo Re: Campaign Signs / Right of Way
- Usage and Removal of Political Campaign Advertisements Memo
- IRS News Release